The effect of jamming stimuli on the echolocation behavior of the bottlenose dolphin, Tursiops truncatus.
Echolocating bats and odontocetes face the potential challenge of acoustic interference from neighbors, or sonar jamming. To counter this, many bat species have adapted jamming avoidance strategies to improve signal detection, but any such avoidance strategies in dolphins is unknown. This study provides an investigation into whether dolphins modify echolocation behavior during jamming scenarios. Recorded echolocation clicks were projected at different click repetition rates and at different aspect angles relative to two dolphins' heads while each dolphin was performing a target detection task. Changes in the timing, amplitude, and frequency of structure of the dolphin's emitted signals were compared to determine if and how dolphins modify echolocation when faced with potentially interfering conspecific echolocation signals. The results indicate that both dolphins demonstrated different responses when faced with jamming scenarios, which may reflect optimal strategies according to individual auditory perception abilities.